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GlrU, be careful of the curling Iron
when it's hot

Science cannot regulate raariiag<
or lore affairs.

-v 1
What the aeroplane* need la a

nonakld apparatus.

No one~objects to the dog's havlnt
his day If he wears a mucile.

What has become of the old fash
loned orator who made the welkin
ring?

Every time an aviation meet doei
not kill anybody congratulations art

In order.

The summer romances will have
their happy sequels in the autumn
weddings.

Japanese feminine fashions have ro
malned unchanged for 1,600 years.
Happy Japanl

Our notion of complete and uttei
futility is to say "by-by" to a six
weeks-old InfanL

It Is said there are no swear wordi
In the Jaoanese language. That's why
golf isn't popular there.

China refuses to promise not to
Bbollsh Thibet. This is a flii« time for
Thibet to begin to be good.

A HufTalo barber advertises that he
Is "a man of few words." His wait-
ing list ought to be a long one.

An Inquirer wishes to knuw "what
an army overcoat 60 years old l(

worth." It Is worth preserving.

A Roston man says he has a way ot
producing a flyless age; but he refers
to the Insect, not the aeroplane.

Rometlmes the only way to bring a
spoiled and pampered child to his
senses is to give him a spanking.

A woman recently marled a convict
In a New York penitentiary. She at
least knows where he U o' nights.

What has become of the old fash
loned spider that used to spin the In
itials of the next president In Its webl

Those deaf-mutes who were Just
united In the bonds of wedlock are,at
least assured of a quiet married life

From the deatha occurring in the
ranks of army aviators, It appears as
If peace were not without Its dangers,
too.

A reported boycott on fuller sklrti
by the young women of a West Vlr
glnla town may cause Paris to hesl
tate.

A New York man has Just died of
old age at twenty-six. The great

white way certainly sets the pace that
kills.

Pastern society women are called
bad life Insurance risks. Oermany

refuses to Insure aviators. Both are
high flyers.

Boston now has the articulated
itreet car, but It Is certain that the
lloston articulation of "car" leaves oH
the final "r."

A female fly lays 120,000 egg* ID A
single season; bui that's because she
don't spend three fourths of her tlm«
cackling over It.

Elbert Hubbard recommends base-
ball as a cure for "nerves." Evidently
Elbert Isn't really Interested In any
penuant outcomes.

The new stepless cars may be put

In use on New York street railway
Lines- And then may come the strap

less cars, and then the millennium ol
street car travel.

Philadelphia chicken thieves perpe-
trated their dastardly work by chloro-
forming the fowls before abstracting
them. Taking a fowl advantage of
the owner, as It were.

A Chicago woman has requested
that the courts force her husband to
remain home of nights. With the av-
erage man It would take more than a
court injunction to do that.

Telephone girls In one locality have
been forbidden to powder their faces.
Under such conditions it is useless to
deny that tyranny, oppression -and
cruelty are still rampant In this free
land.

A pulmotor saved the life of 1 Chi-
cago woman after she was half as-
phyxiated by Illuminating gaa. At last
there has been a motor discovered
that is not devoted to purposes of de-
struction.

,Loti of city people do not know
the difference between sweet corn and
green field corn and some grocers
would not trouble to enlighten them.

Chicago women, so It la said, are
smoking cigars. Some women every-
where are likely to do almost any-
thing. Tbe aame la true of some men.

A New York judge committed ?

pretty miss to J*ll as a love cure.
Rather a trifle more strenuous than
tbe old fashioned potion, but surely
store certain.

BECKER ON ML
111 MURDER CASE

GOTHAM POLICE OFFICER ON

TRIAL FOR ALLEGED MURDER
OF ROSENTHAL.

WHITMAN'S LIFE IN DANGER
Prosecutor Promises Chair for Assaa-

\ sin of Zsllg Unless Hs

Confesses.

New York.?Two hundred and fifty
talesmen jammed the court room of
Justice Goff in the criminal branch
of the supreme court when Police
Lieutenant Charles Becker was called
to trial on the charge of murder In
the first degree for instigating the as-
sassination of Herman Rosenthal, ths
gambler who was shot to death last
July.

In addition to these men, there was
another panel of 60 from which Jus-
tice Ooff was to select a special grand
Jury of 23 to devote its time to the
Rosenthal investigations.

Motion by Attorney John F. Mcln
tyre of the defense presented at the
opening of the court that the trial be
postponed was denied by Justice Goff.

District Attorney Whitman assert-
ed that he could prove bis charges,
despite the assassination of "Big Jack
Zellg," the gangster who was slain.
Zellg was to have been an Important

corroborative witness for the prose
cution.

Long before the hour set for the
convening of court the criminal
courts building wti surrounded by a
great crowd and police reserves from
two stations were added to those on
the scene.

Throughout the trial extra police

will be kept In the court room to pre-
vent any gang outbreak such as has

been antedated ever since Jack Roße,
Bam Schepps, Harry Vallon and Lou-
is Webber pledged their aid to the
prosecution. East Side gangsters are
declared by attaches of the district at-
torney's office to have vowed to "get"
these men.

While Philip Davidson, alias "Bos-
ton Red Phil," reiterated his story

that his murder of Zellg was on per_
sonal grounds and not connected with
the trial of Becker, District Attorney
Whitman was said to have evidence
showing beyond any doubt that the
"system" which brought about the

death of Rosenthal as he was aljout
to divulge graft secrets also .accom-
plished the murder of Zellg to pre-
vent his appearing as a witness
tgiilhit Becker.

In this connection It was learned
that Mr. Whitman had been threat-
ened with death, and his every move
IN now being closely guarded by arm-
ed detectives. These maintain their
vigil not only when the district at-
torney is on the streets, but also al

his home and In his office.

ITALIANS ATTACK CITIZ ENS

One Man Shot by Laborers Working
on Tallulah Dam.

Clayton, Oa. ?Two hundred Italians
employed at Mathis Shoals In the

construction of the Georgia Power
company's new dam across Tallulah
river, after Imbibing a little too
much of tho "overjoyful," attacked a
young man warned Grover Shirley.

They knocked him Into the river, then

tired several pistol shots at him.
A difficulty growing out of the

same transaction was renewed In
which a dozen or more of the citi-
zens of Rabun were accosted by the
foreigners with rifles, pistols and shot-
guns. They quickly retreated, taking

shelter behind buildings, rocks and
trees, until they reached safety be

hind a nearby hilltop?More than one
hundred shots were fired at the flee-
ing citizens.

George Weatherly, who wa sactinfl

as peacemaker, was Bhot

Assailant of Gibson Sentenced
Havana, Cuba. ?Enrique Maza, a

Cuban newspaper man who recently

assaulted Hugh S. Gibson, the
American charge d'affaires, was sen
tenced to two and a half years' im-
prisonment. This is not the extreme
penalty under the Cuban law, but was
considered by the court as a fair
equivalent for the same offense In the
United States.

Plotted to Blow Up Canal.
Indianapolis, Ind.? Pages from the

careers of the McNamaras and Ortie

K. McManlgal, as leaders of "the fly-

ing squadron of dynamiters," with

conversations In which they are said

to have plotted to send McManlgal to

I'anamu to blow up the locks of the
Panaman canal, were read by Dis-

trict Attorney Charieß W. Miller be-
fore the Jury at the trial of the ac-
cused "dynamite conspirators." The
incident in reference to Panama, Mr.
Miller said, occurred juat before the
arrest of the Los Angeles dynamiters.

Will Not Be Deported.
Washington.?Prince Ludovlc Pig-1

natelll d'Aragon, son- of Don Jaime,
pretender to the throne of Spain, who
has been held at New York, threaten
ed with deportation, will be released

and authorized to enttfr the United
States, unless Information la soon re-
ceived from France Justifying hte re-
jection by the Immigration officials
at Kills Island. Tbe department of
commerce and labor Instructed the
commissioner of Immigration at New
York not to hold tbe prince an unrea-
sonable length of time.
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M. Jueeerand, the Fkimli amh?ea
dor, btetrnt 4nh of the diplomatic
corps with the rttlrimwit of Baron
Hengelmuller von Hongecvar, the
ambaaaador from Auatrta.

SUBMARINE-BOAT IS LOST
BRITISH SUBMARINE RUN DOWN

BY HAMBURG AMERICAN LINER
AND CUT IN TWO AT DOVER.

The Sixth Disaster to British Bub-
marinea, Each Involving Loaa of

Prom 11 to IB Uvea.

Dover.?The British submarine B 2

was run down by the Ham burg-Amer-
ican liner Amerlka here. It sank,
drowning fifteen of the crew. The
liner Amerlka appears to have cut
the submarine completely In halves.

Lieut. Richard I. Pulleyene was the
only man among the crew who wan
saved. He waa found floating in the
sea too exhausted to say more when
he was reacued than "The submarine
la out In two. 1 went down a mile."

The B 2 had left Dover harbor to
participate with the other submarines
In a series of maneuvers. Whon the
accident occurred none of the slater
submarines knew anything about It
Until Lieutenant Pulleyne was picked
up from the sea.

The liner Amerlka stood by after
the collision and threw life buoys

overboard while a number of torpedo

boats searched the sea for hours.
None of the other members of the
crew, however, was found.

The Amerlka then proceeded on
her voyage to Southampton on her
way to New York.

This Is the sixth disaster to British
submarines, each of them Involving

the loss of from 11 to IS lives.
The B 2 was one of the older and

smaller class of submarines, having
been built, with ten sister ships, be-
tween the yeara 1903 and 1807. Her
length was 100 feet and her beam 12
feet 7 inches.

The second officer of the steamahtp
Amerlka said he was on the bridge

at the time of the collision with the
submarine "B 2." The submarine sud-
denly came to the surface. An effort
was made to avoid collision, but too
late and the submarine broke in two
like a match.

Divers located the submarine In 20
fathoms of water and attached chains
to the wreck. They are hopeful they
will be able to raise her.

BANDITS HOLD UP TRAIN

Blow Express Safe, Ransack Mail and
Escape to the Hills.

Westvllle, Okla. ?Pour masked men
held up the Kansas City Southern
passenger train No. 4, northbound,
three and a half miles north of Pe-
teau, ransacked the mall, blew the
safe In the express car and escaped
into the wood-covered hlHs that skirt
the railroad at that point.

Local railroad official admitted that
the train carried a large sum of mon-
ey, but refused to give figures. It is
said that one package in the express
safe contained $5,000 being shipped

to a bank in Heavener, Okla.
The men boarded the train as It

atopped at a crossing, a short distance
from Peteau. Crawling over the ten-
der, two of them covered the engineer
and fireman while the others robbed
the mail and express cars.

Craw of Engine Killed In Wrack.
Cornelia, Ga.?Two were killed and

three othera slightly Injured by the
derailment at Kitchen's aiding of the
Southern railway passenger train No.
43, en route from Washington to At-
lanta. None of the passengers were
hurt. The dead: Jake Coatner, engi-
neer, Atlanta, and Ed Simpson, negro
fireman. The engine and the mail
and express cars turned over, but the
coaches and Pullman sleepers did not
leave the tracka. Physicians were
rushed to the scene from Cornelia, and
the Injured were cared fqr here.

Rebels Routed by Mexican Trooped
Eagle Pass, Texas.?Governor Oar-

ranca of the atate> of Coahulla, Mex-
ico, Is authority for the report receiv-
ed here that 300 rebels were routed
near Santa Elena by Federals who 1
captured seventy horses and all
equipment Santa Elena Is near San
Bias. Further reports of the Ban
Bias battle are that 135 rebels and
15 Federals were killed and IS Fed-
erals wounded. A Federal force Is en
route to Bablnas and a second detach-
ment is bound for Cuatro Cienagas to
fight rebels.

U. S. MARINES ARE
KILLED 111 BATTLE

FOUR BLUEJACKETS SLAIN AND

S3VERAL WOUNDED IN STORM-
ING REBEL BTRONQHOLO.

REBEL LEADER IS SLAIfc
Capture of Laon Completes tha Cam

palgn Planned by Admiral

Southorland.

San Juan Del SUV, Nlcragua.?The

town of Leon has surrendered to the

American forces.

Washington?ln their march upon
Leon, the last stronghold of the reb
els, the American forces, under Lieu-

tenant Colonel Long, ousted a rebel
mob at Chlchlgalpa, killing thirteen
and wounding many more, rive
Americans were slightly wounded.
Chihigalpa Is on the Nicaragua Na-
tional railway, midway between Leon
and Gorinto.

In reporting the engagement to the
navy department. Rear -Admiral
Southerland said Lieutenant Colonel
Long and his command were

t
trying

to take anna and dynamite bombs In
Chlchlgalpa, when they were sudednly

surrounded by a mob of rebols and
their sympathizers well armed with
machetes and rtflca. Disregarding the
order of their officers, several rebels
flred upon the Americans. The fire
was promptly returned, and the kill-
ing of thirteen and wounding many
more, the Americans took four dyna

mite bombs, which It is believed were
Intended to be used against them or
cripple the railroad.

Lieutenant Long's command con-
sisted of about one thousand marines
and bluejackets from the cruisers
California, Colorado and Denver.

In a gallant assault American ma-
rines and bluejacket drove the Nlc-
araguan revolutionary, leader, Genera!
Zeledon, and his forces (rom Coyo
tepe and Barranca Hllla, near Masaya.

after 37 minutes of fighting, but In
the action four privates of the Unit-
ed States marine corps were killed
and a number were wounded.

The victory of tha Americana open-
ed the way for the Nlcaraguan gov-
ernment troops to assault the town
of Masaya, which they took from the
revolutionists, and the starving In-
habltanta were relieved.

Rebel losses were heavy. Tbe gov-
ernment forces lost 100 killed and 200

wounded. Oeneral Zeledon, the rebel,
eacaped, tout later was cornered and
killed by a troop of Federal cavalry.

Shedding of American blood In Cen-

tral America Is expected to bring to a
climax In congress the dispute over
the right of this government to inter-
vene In Nicaragua.

The Nlcaraguan government already
had declared Its willingness, and even
anxiety, that the United States should
act, finding Itself fully engaged In
fighting the rebels. State department

officials are fully prepared for any
adverse criticism of the us* of. the

American navy forces.

NINE JOY RIDERS ARE KILLED

Auto Turned Turtle aa It Fall From
Bridge.

Philadelphia.?Nine young men lost
their lives when an automobile In
which they were Joy riding craahed
through the railing the side of the
new Thirty-third street Boulevard at

Master street and fell Into a coal
yard 76 feet below. The machine, a
big touring car, turned turtle In the
descent and the occupants were found
crushed and mangled in the hood of
tho machine. The body of the car
was smashed to splinters.

Edgar M. Shaw, 19 years old. a son
of Jameß Shaw, a lumber merchant,
who owned the car, was taking a par-

ty of hia friends home after an even-
ing spent in various cafes. Nine
young men were in the machine and
six others were In a smaller auto-
mobile when the party came at ter-
rific speed down Thirty-third street
In turning to avoid the smaller auto-
mobile, which was In the lead, Charles
I. Spayd. who was driving an automo-
bile in the opposite direction, collid-
ed with the rear wheel of the Shaw
machine.

$5,000 In Jewelry Stolen.
Chicago?The hotel apartments of

Col. James Hamilton Lewis, Demo-
cratic candidate for United States
senator, were robbed. The police

have been notified that jewels to the

value of between $5,000 and SIO,OOO
were stolen. Col. and Mrs. Lewis
had been away for a week, campaign-
ing in the Interests of Colonel Lewis'
candidacy for United States senator.
Fifty-five articles ot Jewelry, nearly

all of unique design, were included

in the Hat of stolen ornaments fur- '
nished to the police by Colonel Lewis.

Qtrl Attacked by Catamount.
Mobile, Ala.?Crased with hunger, a

fullgrown wildcat attacked the IS-

year old daughter of Edward Bosarge

of Coden, Ala., as she was returning

to her home with her father. .Mr. Bo-
sarge was not armed. The catamount

had torn the dress almost from the
little girl when Mr. Bosarge sprang
at the animal waving his hat and
shouting at the top of his voice.
Frightened at the .black object in

front of b!m and the shrieks of his
assailant, the cat Sed Into the swampe.
The girl's Seek was not ton.

FLOYD ALLEN
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F1 oyd Allan, ene «f Um gang thai
?Hot up Um tMrtkwiM at Mllievllie,

Va., hat baan sentenced to 41a la the
eieetrie aKalr en November 22.

DEMOCRATS NAME SUIZER
CONGRESSMAN IS NOMINATED BY

THE NEW YORK STATE

DEMOCRATS.

Governor Dlx Lad at Flrat, But Loaf
Votaa Until Sulaar Wen on tha

Fourth Ballet.

Convention Hall, Syracuse, N. T.?
William Sulzer, representative In
congreaa from Naw York City, waa
nominated (or governor by the Demo-

cratic atate convention. It waa the
aeventh time he had been a candi-
date for thla nomination.

Mr. Sulser waa formally declared
the choice of the party on the fourth
ballot, after the name of Oorernor
Dlx had been withdrawn. Martin H.
Olynn waa nominated far lieutenant
governor.

Aa the varloua counties began to
turn their votes over to Congreaaman

Sulser on the fourth ballot, Judge
Kellogg asked unanlmoua consent to
withdraw the name of Governor Dlx,
and to move that Sulaer be unanl-
moualy nominated. The action waa
seconded, but Chairman Parker an-
nounced it wax necessary to complete

the roll call. When thla formality
ended, the chair announced that Con-
greaaman Sulser had been named for
governor, having received three oaat
for Martin H. Olynn. Mr. Olynn waa
nominated for lieutenant governor.

205 MEN KILLED IN MEXICO
About a Thousand Men Engaged In

Battle.
Eagle Pass, Texas.?Two hundred

and five men are reported killed In
a battle in which about one thouaand
rebels and Federals participated at
Aura Paaa, not far from Monctova,
Mexico, according to reports reaching

here.
There la no way here of confirming

the apparently heavy death list. Seven
Federal officer* were reported killed.
There were about five hundred men
on each aide, the Federal* being com-
manded by General Blanquet.

Washington.?The Mexican govern-

ment apparently la making no secret

of the fact that It is now negotiating

with the rebel, Zepata, for peace, ac-
cording to reporta to the atate de-
partment in Washington.

Annual Waate of 630,000 Uvea.
- Indianapolis, Ind.?"Out of some 1,-
100,000 (ftatha annually in the Unit-
ed States, at least 630,000 are pre-
ventable," declared Prof. Irving Fish-

er of Yale unlveralty, in his address
before the fourth national conserva-
tion congress here.

"In the iaat analysis the war

agalnat preventable disease if a
struggle between the dollar and the
death rate." B. E. Rlttenhouae of New

York told tha delegatea. "And moat

of our communities prefer a high
death rate to a slight tacreaae in
the tax rate. There ia not an ade-
quately financed health department in

tha country."

Marine a to Claah With Rebel*.
Washington. ?Determined to pre-

vent interference' in Central America
by extending protection to foreigners

aa well aa Americana In Nicaragua

and at the suggestion of the Nlcara-
guan government. Read Admiral
Southerland proposes to uae his ma
rinea to drive the rebela out of their

fortified poaition on Barranoa h'l\ H
they persist in obstructing free com-
munication between Barrancas and
Managua. Thla atap ha* been decid-

ed upon aa a result of the regueet

of the Britiah mlnlater at Managua.

8,500 Copper Miners en Strike,

my, Nev? The 3,500 employees of
the Nevada Consolidated Mining com-
pany of Kly struck. The strikers
demand an Increase of wages and
other concessions. Two days after
the strike of the Bingham miners the

men in this district made demand on
the operators for an increase of SO
cents a day for all classes of labor-
ers and insisted that the companies
recognise the rations. Last week the

Nevada Consolidated Mining company

ottered the miners an increase at XI
cents a day.

"
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PRESIDENT TUFTS
FAMILY LHI

THREE BROTHERS GAVE 9110000
"

...
a

TO HELP HIM BECURE THE

NOMINATION.

NAME OTHER CONTRIBUTORS

William & McKlnley and Ormaby Mo-

Harg War* Closely Quaatloned by

the Btmrta Investigating Commit-

tae. ?Llat of Contributor* Qlvan.

Washington.?The sum of 1266,000

collected and spent in the campaign

for President Taft's renominatlon
through his Washington headquarters

waa pertly accounted for hy Repres-

entative William B. McKlnley of Illi-
nois, the President's campaign man-
sger In testimony before the Senate
Investigating Committee. Mr. Mc-
Klnley said the "Tsft family" com-
prising Chsrles P. Tsft, Henry W.
Tsft anf Horace Tsft, brothers of the
President, gave $160,000. The cam-
paign, he declared, bad cost Ave times
what was anticipated.

"When we started out we expected
to spend sbout $60,000," he toldjhe

committee.
The chief contributors to the Tsft

fund with the respective amounts as
given by Mr. MoKinley were:

John Hays Hammond $26,000; An-
drew Carnegie $26,000; E. T. Stotes-
bury, Philadelphia, $26,000; "Mr. Kel-
asy" and "Mr. Patton of New York,"
described as "friends of the Presi-
dent," $12,000; Richard Kerena, St.
Louis, Ambsaasdor to Austria-Hun-
gary, $6,000; Senator W. Murray
Crane, $6,000; Secretary Knox, $2,600
and SI,OOO each by Attorney General
Wickeraham, former Senator Nathan
B. Scott and A. C. Jamee.

Mr. McKlnley'a records were read
from small penciled memorandums
which he dug out of a trousers' pock-

et He told the committee they were
all he had to ahow for the handling of
the big fund except hooka kept In the \

headquarters that covered $124,000
apent directly fbr ordinary campaign

purposes. Mr. McKlnley declared hla
memory was not good enough to re-
call all the purposes for which money
went out.

Mr. McKlnley said he did not know
the total amount that had been spent
for President* Tsft in the entire cam-
paign.

May Lose Three Electoral Votee.
Baton Rouge, La. The "Solid

South" may be broken thla year and
Wood row Wilson may lose three ojt
Louisiana's electoral votes as a result
of a misunderstanding due to the re-
cent redlstrlcting of the state, accord-
ing to political leaders at the capital.
The Federal statutes require a resi-
dence in the district sought to be rep-
resented by each candidate for elec-
tor, except In the caae of the two
electors-at-lsrge. It is pointed out that
the liat filed by the Democratic party

ohows that three congressional dis-
tricts are not represented by candl-
dates resident therein. ?

Make Clalma For Damages.
Washington.?To make first-hand ln-

veatigation for claims for damages on
this side of the Mexican border dur-
ing ths Madero revolution, Lieut. Col.
Francis J. Kernan, MaJ. Eli A. Hel-
mick and Lieut. Ariatides Morono, the
commlaalon appointed to report on the
merits of these cases, will leave here
In the near future for El Paso. Twelve
claims, all for deaths or personal In-
juries have been preaented to the com-
mission. It ia believed othera will be
made.

Cotton Afir* On Stesmer.
Newport News, V*.?With Are rtg-

ing In boleß No*. 1 and 2 the British
steamer Iran, cotton-laden from Gal-
veston to Bremen, put Into port here
in distress. The Are was discovered
two days out from Galveston and has
been burning fiercely for five days and
when the ship arrived the crew was
nearly exhausted. The fire was said
to he under control at last report ..

Ohio Progressives Meet Setback.
Columbus, O.?Ohio Progressives

were defeated In their efforts to over-
rale the recent opinion of Secretary
of State Graves th*t the name of a
candidate can appear on the ballot
under only one party designation,
when the state supreme court refus-
ed to hear the case. In many Ohio
counties the Progressives had nomi-
nated the regular Republican or Dem-
ocratic tickets. The holding of Sec-
retary Graves will mean that the
Progressive ticket will now remain
vacant

Politic* Invading Chinatown.
New York.?Politics ia invading

Chinatown these days and "the Chin-
ese are finding it more exciting than
Tong wars or gamblers' feuds. The
district is preparing to vote for a del-
egate to the presidential electors' col-
lego' which will meet in Peking fn
November to vote for the president
of the Chinese republic under the
new constitution. One American
Chinaman as representative of his
countrymen la the United States will
have % seat in the tectorial college

and the upper house of parliament

?
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